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By EDMUND L. ANDREWS
-------

FOR SALE: State-of-the-art tele
~QiJlm~nications _research lab, com

, plete with 6,000 employees and $1
pIJHquannual budget. Protits: _none.

, Price: negotiable. All offers wel-
come; _ -
'.After 'mulling over 'their options

'f?f(::_~,year; the seven regionalBell
\elephone companies formally put

>tlJ~J~~igantic ,esearch consortium!.
~B.eUcore,-on the anttlOn 6Iock-yester~
day, '
,'!'i)e:;;move comes as the Bell-com-

'-palli~shave become more divided in
t.h~ir_,strategies and interests, _,with
some.ot them nowviewing each otn
er taspntential rivals rather than
allies.

Based in Livingston,!'i.J., Bellcore
is -best known for helping develop
industrywide technical standards

re ,for local telephone

came convinced that the consortium
was an inappropriate place to de
velop technology for themselves.
Where the companies once walked in
lock step on most 'issues, identical
twins born of the-same MaBell.fhey
are now pursuing" quite 'different
strategies on everything from offer
ing video services to wireless com
munications.

Nobody has yet'emerged as a po
tential buyer for the giant research
complex, and it remains' unclear
what kind of value it will have in the

: market
Berge Ayvazian, an analyst at the

Yankee Group in Boston, said the
most obvious potential buyers for
Bellcore would be other manufactur
ers of telecommunications or com
puter-equipment.

But the biggest equipment manu
facturer is AT&T, Which is prchibit
ed from ownership under a provision
ofthe antitrust~~~re~,thatbrokeup
, , 'ld,ll,elkSvstem"andypIQ,bat>lY

Laboratories complex. Other possi
ble purchasers would be, companies
like Northern Telecom of Canada or
Ericsson of Sweden, but those com
panies might well run into political
troubles, by Virtue of their foreign
ownership.

Bellcore was established as a non
profit institution, in essence a con
tract research affiliate for the seven
Baby Bells, The principal way to get
value out of Bellcore is to keep pour
ing money irito research and hope
that it will payoff commercially.

The seven Baby Bells currently
provide 80 percent of Bellcore'san
nualbudget, and the companies
made it clear yesterday that, they
wanted to sell their entire stake in
the consortium. That raises the ques
tion ofwhether Belkore's future rev
enues will hold solid. though execu
tives at the consortium said they had
now established a valuable franchise
as an engineering' and software de-

Y~}2Rm~RLf~nW~r~·,

said George H. HeiltfU~i~r,13'~,i~Qre,r~'
president and chief:executiY~~:~'~,_qo~
ing forward, I would expe~t, we
would continue that process, bur Yfe
will probably do that througha 'much
larger array- of clients/t,::,: ,'..>V(,):!·

Dr. Heilmeier said yesterdaYthat
the Bells wanted to sell,the,it~n(~~~'
position, but the current oWllers:)~~d:
made no decision, about .\vhatfprm
that sale-would take, .". ~"--<""~'J?:/'~

The Bellswant to sell out;~n~ir~J.y,
in part. to.fre~B,~llc?re ft;"o~,:r~~tI,i<:~
lions that apply to the Ilells.. For
example!. Bellcore i,~.c.tlrreh-i,l~;::.l?X.~-,
hibited. from deyelOPillg'J~~Y;?:~OO~:ip:~
ment because the re~~ori(lt~l)(~p:11)__
panies.are barred from manl1f~ciur,:,

ing equipment, .... .;:":::";/"'ii'
Dr. Heilrneier has w()Q"~"p(~I~e

since taking over ,'Bel1cor~::'~ip<:~~h
partly for making the cgpSQrytim-
muchmore market-drive~{;:a.e,<als6
expanded Bellcore's clients;:',whiS~
now include Sprint. Bell Canada and
indt:p~~1en~ local telephonecompa..




